
Feirful Catastrophe in New York
50 Children, killed.

From the New Vora- IntraU of Slut Siiv.

One of the nrwt lamentable occurrences

that we hive ever been called to record,
took lac3 at Ward School No. G, in

Greenwich Avenue, opposite Charles St.,
yesterday afternoon, when fifty cuimreni i i

lost their lives, and as many more were
injured, some so severely that in all prob
ability they will not recover.

The schoolboure is a magnificent four
storey edifice, with a winding staircase
from the first floor to the upper landing.
This stairway is not spiral, but is formed

of short flights of stairs winding around aj
square well. The first or ground floor is;
used as a playground for the scholars, and
is paved with flagstones. The second storey
of the building is occupied by the primary
department of the institution ; in the
third story is the female department of the
upper school, and in the fourth story the
mala department. The entrance to each
of the school rooms is from the landings of
the stairs. The outer side of the stairs
was guarded by an ordinary wooden ban-

nister, of no great height, and not firmly
secured at the bottom, or where the balus-

ters were connected with the stairs. This
description of the stairway will enable the
reader better to understand what follows.

At about two o'clock yesterday after-noo- n,

one of the teacher in the fe-

male deDartlucnt. a Miss Harrison, w.n
i

taken with a fainting fit, and in order to

it i,uii i aiiu una uaiiiuu IIUL 1 11 Lit i

tvi..-sk- t !..., o , ..... .. . ..f.u - j" W .iter ! Water !" by one of her compan-
ions. This cry was not understood, or else
the scholars thought that the water was
wanted to extinguish the fire, and the nest
moment the cry of L'ire I" was raised,
and spread like wildfire through the build- -

105. In a moment......subordination was at
an end. lue children from the primary
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department rushed to the stairs, as did al-- ; the Cfih of the Ohio State board of
so the scholars on the floor above them. Agriculture :

The stairway soon tilled and the press And now, having, I hope, engaged your
against the balusters 0 great that they ! to the n ;cessity of providing sui-gav- e

the over' table food f..r dumb animals, let me ask
the stairs down to the ground floor. As the question, how do feed your
the rush increased, so did the j animals 1 It not how perfect the
that were hurled over the stairs into the form, and how pure the blood of your colt
ppace Two of the female teachers or vour calf mav be. if thev are not rron--

made an effort to stop the children; but
so great wns the panic that their efforts
were in vain, aud were themselves hurried
along with the current, and despite their

were carried over the stairs into the
rpace below.

Ia the upper room, the boys' depart-
ment, Mr. MevalJy took his stand with
his back agaiast the door, and forbade any
one to go out. Although the panic pcr-viil-

his room as well as the rest of the
building, yet ho stood firm, and thus

in saving the lives of many, per-
haps of hundreds, for had the larger boys
rushed upen the stairs as did the younger
children, llcavon only knows how much
more sad would have been the disaster
tlian it jiow is. We h'arn that tome of
the boys juii!xhl cut of the windows, and
that one of them had his neck broken by
the fill. Therj were altogether in tie
building hut a few short of 1,S00 scholars
(1,705 we understood to Is the number.)
While Mr. McNal'y remained firm at his
post, the destruction of life was going on
below. Hundreds on hundreds wcut over
the stairs until there was a pile of human
Icings a mass of children eight feet
square and about twelve iu height. The
alarm was now givcu outside, and the po-

lice were scon at hand and took possession
of the premises as well as tbey could, and
commenced the work of banding out the
children from their perilous position.

Thoe that were on top, were, of course.
but slightly injured, but as soon as these
had been removed, the most heart-rendin- a

. .

speeiaeie. presemeu itscir. some among
the policemen were fathers, whose own

were there. They worked man
fully, and deserve all praise ; after
boay was taken out ; many of them life
less at first, came to when they once more
breathed the fresh air, but uinnv, alas!
were beyond aid, and death was but too
plainly marked upon their pallid features.
Somcwcro injured by the fall, and lay
writhing in agony; some moaned, while

shrieked with and others
again, when released, started off for home,
apparently unconscious of the awful scene
through which they had passed. One po
li email, Mr. Seabring, ou going to the
school house was, on the instant, greeted
by the sight of his little girl's face ; her
head was all that was visible, her body be-

ing covered with those of her companions.
Mr. SeaLrinir, urged by paternal feelings,
of course directed his efforts at once to the
release of his daughter. While be was so
engaged, a man came up and laid hold of
him, saying, " My child is there," and
endeavored to take the place on which
Mr. Seabring atood. Finding he eculd not
move him, he struck at him, thus endeav-

oring to displace Mr. S., and get in a po-

sition to work more effectually in search
for his lost Mr. S. succeeded in
rescuing his child, who proved to be but
slightly injured. He said he forgave the
man who struck at him : he knew too well
his feelings to him for any act ol
rashness perpetrated at that time.

The bodits of the dead wounded
were mostly, claimed on the spot,

the Ninth ward station hmisi.
which is near the school In a tew minutes

of the accident spread through the
neighborhood, and mothers came rushing
to the scene by scores, all in anguish, but
all, at first, buoyed up hope. Occasio- - j

nillv a mntline v.itilil rnnirni7f tht lifeless
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never aram be ours to hear. And now
the neighborhood was thoroughly aroused,
and crowds flocked to the scene of the dis
aster. Many of the dead, dying, and!
wouuded, were taken to the station house,
where the entire lodging room of the police-me- n

was turned iuto a hospital, and their
beds all used as conches for dead bodies of!
injured children. This was, indeed, a sad
sight ; parents, whose children were miss-

ing, came to confirm their hopes and fears.
Here might be seen a lifeless body,with an
agonized mother standing over it,wringing
her hands in the excess of her grief. There
was a father looking the picture of sorrow,
as he beheld the form of a loved one that
he had so lately parted with in health, and
thec further on was a family standing
round the bed of a little one, whose pain-

ful writhing gave evidence of the patient's
sufferings.

One after another the bodies of the
dead were removed ; and at length litters
were provided, and the wounded were car--

ried away also. It was a sad evening in
the Ninth ward. Nearly one hundred
families cither mourned the loss of chil- -

dren or ffa,l W Kusij over the forms

oi iuc wnnnaca. i ne caiasiropue was
almost the only tonic of conversation.
Small knots of men stood on the corners of
the streets, and recounted the occurrence
of the afternoon. A pall seemed to have
settled on everything, and all Greenwich
village was in mourning.

On Feeding Animals
The following is an extract of the

dress of Win. Little, which we take from

erly fed and sheltered during the winter
months. By this I do not mean that they
should lie pampered and stuffed to the ruin
of their constitutions, for the sake of hav-

ing th( fattest nd largest yearlings in the
neighborhood; but I mean that all ani-

mal?, of any age, on your farm, ought to
have a shelter in which they may abide

during the severe storms of our northern
winters ; and I mean that all animals

ought to hare a sufficient quantity of food

to keep them in a healthy, growing condi

tion, all through the long season when

winter reipns supreme. It will not do to

say you can not afford it. As 1 said be
fore, ou another subject, you can not do
otherw ise, fur just so certain as you doyou
lose money.

How mnny of yon have experienced the
fact that vou have been offered more mon-- !

ey for an animal in the fall, than the same
animal would bring in the spring. As I
do not wish to preach anything that I do

not practice, I will tell you my own course.
My calves are provided with a large airy
bed, in which they have plenty of room to...m. 1. .111.esercise, l his sued is wcu teuuca aown

with straw, and kept clean by the addition
of fresh straw every day. The beet of
hay is given them as much as they will

eat, and in addition, about a quart of meal

or chopped feed is given to each one every

day. The result is, that I can realize in
the spring, from $15 to 820 per head for

my yearling heifers and steers. Now

what is the difference between the cost of
keeping calves in this way, and the more !

usual plan ? Each of the calves will eat
in the course of the winter, perhaps S3

worth of hay, and, in addition to the
chopped feed, will cost about one cent per
day, or about $1,50 for the winter in all
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The steamship Atlantic arrived frm
uivvitvui, nucun sue uau aaiicu uu iuv

i.-- k.:

. . ' ""ev"- - t
wiiotn is Dir. Middle, Lominissioner to

World's Fair.
Kossuth continues to engross atten-

tion of the people. He visited llirming- -

ham on the 10:h, and Manchester on the
11th. He was everywhere with

most extraordinary enthusiasm. The

papers are filled with his movements. The
demonstrations Birmingham and Man-

chester are represented as the most im-

posing since his arrival.
The affairs of the French Republic con-

tinue to engross public attention through- -

out Europe : but there is no news of spec

ial importance Paris.
Paris, Nov. 11. The debate on the

Electoral Law proposed by the President,
is commence on Thursday. The Demo.

Socialist Committee of Paris has

declared that it will not take part in the
election of the 30th inst., in consequence
of the law of 31st of May, which curtails
the franchise. It recommends all Hepub
liean Electors to pursue the same course,

Paris, latest dates, was never more

tranquil.
The dates Madrid are to 5th

inst. The Cortes on that
day. The widow of Gen. Ennahad been
received by the Queen and presented with

Band of the order the lloyal Order of
Maria Louisa.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. A meeting of the
Kossuth Committee held evening

the Mayor's ofilce, where was deter-
mined to give the great Magyar a reception
both civil and military. A committee of

was appointed to visit New York and
tender Kossuth to pay his res-

pects to the Monumental City.

Pittsburg, Nov. 25. It is snowing hard
here, and cold. , No news

Philadelphia, Nov. 25. The weather
cold, and snowing hard now. No local
news of importance.

Washington, Nov. 25. It is now snow- -

ing hard here. Much disappointment is
leu nerc on 1 1 me postponemcne oi

coming.
Halifax, Telegr: ph Office, Nov. 24.

The steamship Asia from Liverpool with
dates the I2th, arrived this morning.
Brings 56 passengers. No steamer from

America had arrived at Liverpool since
the Atlantic sailed. The English papers
continue to be filled with the account of
the triumphant progress of Kossuth. He
is received everywhere with unprccentcd
m,..;f...;...f ,jm;M.;- - r.,.f;.n .IIIUUIIL. IIIIIVMO VS UUU a

He attended a Polish and Hungarian ball I

Guild Hall, London, on the evening of
the 13th, where he met the Lord Mayor

large numbers of distinguished persons.
The submarine telegraph between England
and France is now in full and
operation. Kossuth would not sail the
United States until the inst., when
he would take passage in the steamer Hum-bo- lt

from Southampton.
New Nov. 25. Thj wall of the

brewery adjoining shop at-

tached to R Hoe Si crushing in
the roof of the shop and killing two men,
named Brown, who were em-

ployed in the shop, and injuring others.
It is feared that numbers were buried in
the ruins.

Lock Haven, Nor. The jewelry
sh0P of Mr-- C- - J- - Homel, was broken into
last night by some burglars robbed of
several valuable gold watches. -

West Branch Rail Road.
By permission of Capt. Robert Crane,

we make the following extracts Mr.

the music of the Iron Horse." Jersey
Shore Republican.

An Example.
The young city of Burlington, in Iowa,

has invested about $440,000 in dank

"While wo take pride in statins the
fact, we also feel a peculiar satisfaction
in adding that outlay is returning four-

fold benefits to our citizens. Property
fifty to a hundred per cent,

all around us, a new spirit has sprang up
among our people, largo numbers are be-

ing daily added to our population, bu-

siness ia U denaiUmsU ja already
doubled.'

$4,50 then they are worth $20 each. In Hutchison, respecting a Rail Road up the
the other place, the calf is fed on straw or j West Branch.
refuse and at three years old, will if! "The said Rail is progressing
a steer bring perhaps,520 if a hcifer$12. An Engineer has been appointed and ar--It

requires no great skill in arithmetic to rangements made to secure the right of
tell which is the most profitable. way, &c. An address will be out to

The same observations will apply to all the public in a few days. A meeting of
other stock. My own practice is to have the citizens will be convened early next
a stall or shed for every animal on the ' month, and we hope to raise to
farm, own opinion is that no far-- warrant us in going ahead. Much will
mcr ought to keep one single animal more depend upon the liberality of the citizens

than he can cccommodate. Jlicft iyan Fur- -' along the road in granting the right of
wjt. way and in subscriptions for stock, &c,

Not Bam to be Drowned. nd where all will reap such great benefit,

The following touching incident is rela-- j we expect that few will bo backward in
ted in private letter from Yarmouth, j coming up to the great work. If the

dated the 7th instant, written by ent efforts fail in accomplishing the end in

a lady, and giving an account of the dis-- view, it will be a long time before the
astrous results of the late shipwrecks upon citixens of your beautiful valley will hear
the coast
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h. o. hickok, Editor. o. H. wohdeh, printer.
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M Offloeri. City awl Country Vwliants, Manutacturoi,
Mm nil who wiah to rrorore or to

di.pow of would do well to firr noti-eo- f the
tiirou-- h th -- lswtJmr!, r?,m.uJ." Thipaperha

K.kI and increasing circulation In a community ran- -

ins an lnnre a Drocortioa of active, eulreut producer,
consume, and dcal. im a. any other in the Stat.
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aProaching morning in

the Union meeting-house- , at 10 in the j

Presbyterian, at 11 and in the Methodist

house in the afternoon.
Rev. Dr. Malcom is to preach in White

Deer Valley.
Places of business in Lewisburg will be

closed that day.

J6SUur paper maKer nas recently given our friend, " Mr. Godey is still a
us a very indifferent article. The lownes8y0ung man ; and, withal his natural cheer-o- f

the streams supplving the mills is sug- - ' fulness and buoyancy of spirit, looks much
' older than he really is, and all in consc- -

gested as the reason, but how that makes
quence of the melancholy fact that a nu- -

and the nextone unexceptionablequire very
. . merous class of his subsenbers neglect to

unfit to be printed, is beyond our ken in , 0ur friend hafl lad 80mc cx.
the art and mystery of paper making.

lown Clock be put in order again ? The
fltnkinfr npnjirtmpnfc in hrmrnn. and S.iO or!R r j - -

875 are required to repair it. It is not our
duty, and we do not know as it is the duty
of any one in particular, to provide means

te this end. But a Town Clock (as well

as paper money) should not be merely or-

namental it should "'jo."- - Any one who
has the public spirit, or the interest in the
matter, to raise the money required, doubt-

less would be commissioned so to do by
"Vox Populi," and considered a very clever
man also. Who volunteers ?

J3"The Telegraph informed us yester-
day, while the beautiful and inspiriting
snow-flake- s were falling thick and fast iu
Lewisburg, that the same thing was occur-

ring in iieiijhbirinij towns scores and hun-

dreds of miles distant. People begin to
look up everything in the form of runner,
and the prospect for spine sleigl iag on
Thanksgiving Day reminds many of "the
good old times."

fiSTBricf Notices of Periodicals.
DhctmtinutdTirfKck. Telfifriiph."
Getting Along "Lewiahurg Chronicle."
fiemmxii to Milton MEvenv'e"(ntelligencer."
Pever Eelip-e- d Col. Wallace of rhilado. "Sun."
AViVerf-- CoI Eck from -- 1 ycominq Democrat."
Speak fur TUemsehes "Rndey'a I.ady'a Book1

mu J he Book Trade," (ee advettinemenls.)
We will send "Godey" and the "Chron-

icle" one year for 83,50 cash in advance.

Remedy. The account in a preceding
column of the sudden deaths in New York.
of fifty blooming children, and of the
wounding, maiming, or disfiguring for life
of as many more.willcreate universal vm- -

. 1. t
-

:n '
i . i .. .. .1l'iiiuv. iii win uc reinemuerca mac last

week, there was noticed on accident in j

Tii.:t...i. ii :.. v ( i ,i- -
-'. J several lives were

lost-- Dotntneso disasters proceeded from
a similar cause, and demand public atten-
tion. The cause was the confined and im-

proper construction ofthe stairways a fault
common in our country in public build-

ings, or buildings used by large numbers.
Instead of wood, they should be of btone
or iron ; and instead cf being within the
building, and one flight commanding all
above it,

.
the stairways should be isolated,

AttllOllo-- lHnMtorl tin iha m.in K.l.l.n,.w
and each loft independent of all others.
Thus constructed, and proper railings ap-

plied securely, the inmates of each floor or
apartment would have much surer means
of escape, and the endangering of those on
one floor by flames or fright, would not ne-

cessarily involve all those above them in
their fate.

Another common error in stairways used
by multitudes in cities, is, that they arc
too contracted narrow and steep.

We may also say, it is uncomfortable as
it is dangerous to construct houses for wor-

ship, and other public buildings, with but
one or two small entrance ways. The nu-

merous and liberal door-way- s of our old
fashioned German churches, appear much
better adapted to public comfort and safety
in cases of fire and other accidents.

Above all, the?c disasters should impress
upon every person the necessity of cultiva
ting the virtue of srffpostexsirm "A It ll.Io

frightful loss of life in New York.was oaused
hv a i..,( a lj oai-m- uuii
should show the folly of giving way to fear,
and the less of "nervousness" or excessive
sensibility they exhibit themselves, the
more impressive will be their lessons. The
calmness the practicsl faith in Providence

which distinguish Friends or Quakers,
are well worthy of an incorporation into
the common-sens- e creed of people of all
conditions and tenets.

aOur thanks to Hon. Joseph Casey,
for Part I. of Foster and Whitney's Geo-
logical and Topographical Survey of the
Lake Superior Copper Lands. It ia a
highly interesting volume.

--Quite a quantity of Lumber passed
down the West Branch, last week some
of it had been waiting (like some wheat
in Buffalo Valley) over one year.

IQrThe Telegraph is now open to
Bellefonte. Some watermen from Centre
county say that poets are put up from
Bellefonte on towards Clearfield.

BRANCH FARMER.
Personal.

We find the following in the Lady's

Book for December. If the delinquency

of Datrons has had the effect of making

Jir. Godey grow older faster than people

generally do, we appeal to the generosity

of our subscribers, to save us from a like
nfliu-tion- . A Dart of our subscribers are

back for nearly four years' subscription,

and we ask at least a portion, if not the

vj;tn -- nA authors, bv virtue of their
, -

rjeculiar DOSltlOnS before tne public, are
lUl.U themselves nub- -particularly name ta hoar

Jidy criticised.. oomcuiucs, n i true
.J .1

noltncr Dy Virtue VI lueir pra.v.. u

consideration of their personal virtues, uo

tney e!sCape censure; and therefore it is a
happy circumstance for them when their
personal appearance is made the subject of
a remark, and their reputations and per-

sonal virtues are kept out of view, epe
c'a'.ly by the censorious. A lady said, in

the hearing of one of our friends at the
opera, a few evenings since, "Dear me!

Is that Mr. Godey ? I thought Mr. Go--

dev was a much younger man." " Ah,"

perience in the matter, and his remark is

jQ oufc 0f jt

Complimistart. The election of

Judges Jordan, Pearson, Conyngham,

Eldred, Long, and others, vithnnt opposi

'' was certainly most gratifying to those

gentlemen and if a Judge needed any
thing more than his oath and ttic most

ordinary perception of the duties of his

office, to make hira as energetic, impartial,
and faithful as a Judge should be, the fact

of this mark of confidence of the entire
commuuity over whose interests he is to

preside, would be a sufficient incentive and

reward. These gentlemen wero all elected

in their own District But Hon. Dan! M. ,

Smyser, Whig, of Adams county, has still ,

greater reason to feel proud of the trtift
reposed in him, by his election for Presi- -

dent Judge of the Democratic District of
Bucks aud Monttromerv, where he never

resided, and where he had few personal

acquaintances. A nomination was tendered
to him without the slightest previous
knowledge on his part, and was accepted

on condition that he was not to be expect-- 1

ed to mate any exertion tor Iiiinselt. J hus
circumstanced, with strong Democrats n
each county zealoucly supported by them-

selves and friends.the contest was gone iu-

to with the following result :

Burka. Montanmcry. Total
D M smyser, Aoama 4flofi 3'JI2 H79S
My Chapman, Bucks 53.VJ 3219
Jos Fornance, Monlgy .07 4.")l)G 5013

10722 10667 2l)S9
An election under such circumstances

must be peculiarly gratifying to the
recipient of the honor.

Two Emtors in a Fix. Happening to
have a professional engagement, the other
day, in Aaronsburg, Centre county, we
dropped in to exchange greetings with our
brother "quill," the Editor of the Berirh-ti- r

; but discovered to our dismay that he
could not talk Englih, and we couldn't
understand bis Dutch I I nderthcsc c.r- -

cumstances, "dumb show" and lame and
funny cnouch at that-see- med to be the !

only available lingo left us ; and even these
interesting exhibitions of pantomime were
likely to leave confusion wor?e confounded,
had not the dev- -, beg pardon, the Ju- -

. . , , , ,
iinir, euiutj iu uur rescue, aim enaoicu us
to have a happy time of it until the stage
came, and, in parting, interpreted our
mutual assurances of "distinguished con-

sideration."
Moral. 1st Editors shouldn't get in-

to tight places. 2d. They should learn
to talk Dutch before undertaking to " do
in Borne as the Romans do."

lBobert Toombs, late a Secessionist
in the lower House, has been elected U.S.
Senator from Georgia, in place of J. M'P.
BTrrien. Mr. Toombs styles himself a
"Union Whig," yet says that Georgia will
not be represented in either National
Convention, but will vote for that candid-

ate most savory in the nostrils of Slavery.
In other word.i, he wants Georgia to play
the game which has so long characterized
(not to say immortalized) South Carolina;
with this difference, that in lieu of a "Gc- -

, , . , .....
M trom

loombsadoleful sound of Secession when- -

ever the Representatives of Freemen fail to
grant the demands of Slavery "with alac-
rity."

gr$,Mrs. Judson was in Philadelphia
last week, but intends spending tho winter
in Providence, aiding Pres. Wayland iu
preparing the Life of Dr. Judson.

S3.Extract froaj a Ltttt? to a Gentleman ia Lewiatmrg,
dated

Rochesteb, N. Y., Nov. 15.
Last Monday evening, tho converted

Monk, Mr. Leahey, lectured in Corinthi-
an Hall, a room capable of seating sixteen
hundred persons. The audience was very
large. Soon after the lecturer commenced,
a hideous yelling was set up from outside,
and stones were thrown in by the infuriated
mob. The Mayor had received an anony-
mous letter, threatening that Mr. Leahcy's
blood should be shed, in case he lectured.
It was rather a strange sight to sec the
lecturer invoking the Throne of Grace for
a blessing on himself and his foes, and a
revolver lying on the desk before bint ; bat

his danger made it necessary. The mob

was too large and too furious for the police,

and the reformed Monk did not make his

escape from the Hall until two o'clock,

next morning. The mob caught a man of

the place, in mistake for the Monk, and

beat him most unmercifully. The next

evening, the Hall was completely crowded ;

aud the increased audience, secured by

the riot, more than repaid the damage

done to the Hall.

Mm' P1? anything ytt want made knovn
-- rbr wlutl ym would dixpo. "J

BirFttr w'lut jf'Ht wtnt tn
wtrnt mou hurt tost

m j - f!r n riHfifimnl
4 0 y,r mure ctuiamert
Jmm'ritr ntueker iit
Mw'rbr yvMi Alp

ADVERTISE in the " Lewiatmrg Chronicle."

It seems a settled fact that in the 4;h
Ditrid. Judge Moore. Administration, is
elected over Isaac U. Morse, the late Op
position incumbent, by a small majority,
making an Administration gain in the Con-

gressional delegation from Louisiana.

Hoora for Thanksgiving nnd pumpkin'

have

and defj.
Germany,

pie. Asa of one ' the, first j when re met him; ar.d that he (Critztr)
families of Virginia" wonld say, "we're had frequently betn warned to keep a lock
thar." out for limes.

D.rectors of the West B. Bank Messrs. Somewhere, 'wav out U7.i, a terrpe.
A. Updetir-i- r. J. F. Coan. .Armstrong, ran(.e mwrilJj! Wllheid a!fy. A sort of
Charles Lloyd, Charles- - Uuihkunst. hoidav , ,e POns quence.
Mahaffcy, John Uoreil, I hoimis B;';'. mi.n came home dtunk.
John Sebnnt!, William McKmney, II Mo

CI Joseph Gralius und John Fleming, j
Columbus, attached to

j th MfitagTit! of Kaimond Co , tai
J,.hn Gallagher, Commissioner .f M .y- - ,.rr )relmi died at Lenox Mass.,rn

nmeus;na ; (ieoru W. Palmer. Console y,r(jy. Crilun.btn is faid to hie keen
of Fourtli vVard ; Tiiomns Tim 'hy j lhe atill and mosi valuable elephant n
Meally, John Mu I n, David D ny. ihe.l'niled S.stt-s- He is suppned to have
Charles O Doni.e l. (iyrSe Land.m, j iKen ne hundre i )ars old. f,Kx
Jamei Crawlord nnd Wm. Cook, ee ,v five ,,,,,, ,,,1 be was dtai 13
arrested, Snuiday nili', ai a "cockon v,:t.n cros-m- g one ol ibe sir. arts in

at the 8f)u:het corner i f KWn;li !,rldj.P gnve aV, ihe e hnt.t
and Carpenter streets, Mo n naing. j w;ls nreripitn'e.1 some: f i en feet the
The prifom r taken Mote j wa r q n,. ,Urv receive ! n eone'jeee. f
Ailen, and held n. bail in the sim ol iOd j o-

- ,,e a,.,.,.t is'i..! to l,aerf . sd ),i.
each, to answer. Cook, ho s propri ,!,), B. js rnif.red thai the nr.er
Hor of liio place, was held to bu: in the
sum of $1000.

D rpfiors cif th- - Bank i f Dunville Pe- -

.... I.l. 1 It IV, 1,.., I .Kn Sh.fnli...
, K . ' , ",. j b u '

y1(,,lhi , c. I.awn, Ji'cnh C.k, J. P.
ll.irkenhuri;. T- O Van A I mi, H'. II
Mill, Giaei-- M. Slump, an j LJwurJ 11.

j

Thi Fuiive S av Lv hm been de- -

cided hy Juitjjf Denning, of liliii.its. to be i

: i . . . l . - j I. . .1. I

uncoiisuiUMOinii. Kjn irmi ruoiej nt--

un aliened luitite slave lu was
brought before him.

Oswrco, Nov. 22. 7 P. M As the
Pith' F.mpirc, belonging to il. I'.uhuh Sc

, Co w!l4 atremplini' to make tins port this
morning, she went avhore inside the piers, j

where stie now lies iul ol water. It i

lenredshn will o lo pieces.as hercnrjo ol
(!330 bushel ol' wheal im wvl and swrilm-;- .

It is now blowing a per eel hii'rieaue Irom
ihe west, accompli wed hy s heavy imi

storm by tor ihe heaviest storm of the
season. Il be a niht on ihe
lake, nnd il is feared we shall have more
disasters to report early next week.

They have a new plan for thi demoli
tion of bedbugs in operation in North Cur
olina. it is done by steam; one wheel
catches ihcm by the nosr, another Hras
ih.Jr leelK ul,i a nun) ri.t.in r,. 1 r.n. I- - i" e

-- -
Edward Johnston, E-q- ., fcrxerlj ol

Westmortl-in-l- and a brother ol Governor
Johnston, has been e'eetcd 0110 of the Jud
ges of the Supreme Court ol lows.

Uirkens, the novelist, ii turn'n-- lawver.
4ate act'ounts say he is keeping hi term

in 'he Midd'e Ternplo for the piirpo-- e ol
brcommg a hamster

Wasuinuton, Nov. 23. The lion.
Henry Clay arrived in this city eve
nmg.

juop... .i.irry win nave ivew s

on ihe inst. for Havana.
.. . !

The bunhury American says. Ii but
j

pi.it to JudfcU lol.oek lossy, thttt in his1
flhViai relations and duties, he has fu. j

tilled ihe utinot expectations of his warm-
est friends. As for ourselves, we can tru-

ly say, that, though we had ever; confi-
dence in his capacity and ability, we hard
ly expected to find Ihe promptness and de-

cision he has invariably exhibited, with-

out some little experience on the Bench.''
It is said that the British Government

will not fill the station of Mounter, vacated
nt Washington by the departure of Mr.
liulwer, :ill some emergency shall arise
reqiiirin the presence ot such a represen-
tative. Tnii is an evidence of good sense
that may be profitably imiia eJ by our
government. Why mumtnin all this dip-

lomatic pomp and parade, al great expense
for no useful purpose F

Sai Accidents Mr, Jiweph E Imnn, a
voting man ol about IS tear of a"f
whilst eoyauel in quarrying stone on Ihe
larin ol Mr. tfcetio d, in LiiriPslune town-
ship. Union County, on Monday last, met
an almost instam death by the falling in
of Mil embankment upon him.

In Middlecreek township. anie day, two
n.en employed in the same bus ness met a
severe accident one had his leg broken
and the other his hand crushed.

A new counterfeit f 20 on ihe State
Bank Oino, has recently mude its ap

ranee in Cincinnati!.
Congress will assemble en first Mon-

day f December. A goodly number ol
Senators and Representatives have already
none to Washington.

Baltimore, Nov. 23 P.M. The Au-gus- tu

papers contradict the rumored death
of Senator Dawson, of Georgia, who
been of jaundice.

The U. S. ship Cyano arrived at Pen-snco-

from Havana, on 13th. Mr.
Thrasher refused lo allow Consul Ower.s
to act in his behalf.

Thursday last was observed in Charles
ton as a day of thanksgiving.

On Thursday 13th inst., the Methodist
Episcopal Church, in Columbia, Pa., was
destroyed by fire. There was an iiutuTMca
cf?3,(JbO on th building.

Over five hundred persons died of
contumption in Boston the present seaioo

The rye potato crops are so
ciant in that wide-sprea- d distress
must be a consequence. V,eat and other
grain have also been damagrtl, and lar.
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importations win ne nrcesaary rom
countries, which will be

more difficult by the lad that in Sweden
and Norway and the Northern ptrj 0f
Kussia, the crops have likewise beeu

The trial of Washington Critier, of
Milton, fur shooting John llir.es, of

county, at the lock below Ilartit.
burjr, on the l'J h of September, took place
at llarrisburg on Wednesday last, which
resulted in the acquittal of lYnier. 'liie
indictment was for rr nns'aihter. Sevcrtl
witnesses wrre xnmir.td as to ll.c n;o-ne- r

in which the unfortunate occurrence
happened, all of whom proved thm Cnfzer
acted in self-defen- ; that he d d Dotjdre
the pistol until alter be as in the cabin of
his own boat, and had done everthingtm
his power to prevent I line from pursuing
him into ihc cabin. It was also provpn
that Hincs was a dangerous, quarrelsome
fellow, and that he had mad numerous
threats that he would shoot or kill Cri'zir

the Hirni.i! have projecu td the town nl

Idims lor daniuucs.

L'oi i ccteil tit is JJaij
Wheat CjT)
R)e 5'
'.'orn a i

Oats 30

Hi
jried AmJes
Iljttei 15

Kli V
Tallow 10

Url 9

Mam 12?
B icon . . ... i

Cloverseed .4.23

e .FZTROLrUM, nr ROCK Oft. a natural rr rad
fr.vunil fr m a n fo. I'a. trrt tticw
tii Mirfe-'- . in jiut up iy S- SI. KIKK. Iitlhurc. in
Un- - lj.itti.T- jill a- - it Itowf frtun without ailmijuur
ot nnv kind. Wl.n Likrn to th aiirrtiro. it
w i'l nm? aliti ri.iMri:etvlt in the tmor alMl jfftnla.
ll'.ti b- . Hii.-- . Kryeiif ta.. rinu-Ui- t.a tha face, T. tier,
Srnlii-heai- Kins wurni. and the vnhou Skin 4mw(: it
Imn cure! numniu nl llliuuuitifin. ruralte:a,ijoi;t
A. : tevrr-i- ! raw ot Klieumati-- of yt:it Mtamiint-- ; liar?
1 fiitir lr rurrd. Alverti4nhnt in another part
f thin p; r.) Ij3;snw$12

:3
In Leni-lu'i;- , 25:ti inut. hy Ktv P B Kff.

Uronei W. Kukbist. of lianviile, ai;J Mm
Jili t ,. H. Kutiitti, of I owitliurg.

Bv Kl'V. A. J. Col.ins, I Jill lnat I HiRtM
i t- - . x o i.
E. SHirm. i.f Lnnrr AueuuH.

In Hariivliurg. 'JOth in-l- .. Iv Kev. Dr. Drwut.
IUtiu Huvmii. of Cornwall Furnace,
Leliatmn Co., and ,Mia Ewwii 11. UitHur.

DEATHS.
In UufTaloe T(, 3.1 in- -l , in her 35ih jesr.

Mim A.tw, wj'r of J..hn Zeller.
In Jrrwr Mi'ie. 19ib ini-L- , HaaaitT Fai.

daughter il Kev. 15 II. aid S.C.frcvrr, and twia
of Wm F. who dud ou liie 3.1 inl.

In Cr.tlqUiKjce. 2ih iiwt., Mutii EiJ if in htr l?th )er.
I.. I-- .. . . IV ! : .. . 1 ..- : .! rt..

rter lonjt and pinml illne,.. R...I.T Kom
Mojtooihi, aKed 35 jrara foimerly ol Le- -

iburg. I'a. 'l h cVcejsed was in iho mid,e of lhe worJ , Uf,,uI mmbfr ((f f0Clf.
Hi companion went abort time Iwfore him w
Ihe apirit land." 'Jhey leave ae.eral children.

5 Reward !
LOST on the 13d in.t.

probably in Lewu-burf- , a
l new Stiver WATCH and

i named
lJt "! regard wilt be paid for the

iSfvlT- - J . "Ag re'U'n f MM IO lb
i subscriber, a reaident of

ExM Buffiloe Tp.
Nov. 24. A IS RAH AM BKOYV.V.

H. GERHART, Surgeon Dentist,
At hia RrMdi'nce on First St , a few doora South of the

Froytytrrian Charrh.
TIIHE idveriittr having peimane ntly located ia
I Lew avil himself of thesa ajieana in

In ..im his fiiend and the public. He i pteparrd
lo .errOfm any oprratinn ini-id-

. nt u the proiesa-io-

and to cn-iru- ct any variety of apuliancta
that may be rrquirrd lo ehcil irrrfulai teeth 10
their natural poaitiotis or to upjy the varancK"
left by ahaoibed gums, or leeth ibat hate brio
lost, horn a aingle tn a full aclt, 4c.

Cbar.ea alwava rrasonablc.
Lrmi-bui- Nov 33. 15I

&DM &SEGARS. i11- -

1. M aiicgarH-- n Sk Co.
HAVE jutt received ihe largrat stock lhalbi'

Ken brought lo thm Country, and one

ibal baa betp a. If cud wild grral care. IU'"1
Iveen engaged in the buainea for IS yeare paai,
and aa m are delatmintd lo fell cbraprr iban anv

olhei ealatdiahaient this tide of Philadelphia, wa

liuat we can pk-as- all wbo will favor ua with a

call Our aeaoriment embracev the beat anode of

T O B A C C O nth a Black . Honey
Dew, Ulory ol Virginia. Coogreaa, Eldorado, Mrs

Miller'a Fins cut. Anderson a Solacw. Scalfeflatte,

Turkish Smoking Tolaccu, Cui and Dry, Ac.

SEQA RS Kegaliaa.Priucipea.LaBorina,

Caak lio., Mtnelia Scbroots,Koaotha, Ld Byroas
Kosciusko Tu'ki'h Sulunaa, Slice, 50.000 well

acaaoueii Half panib,and a large hH CoSmmb.

g pi u f F Kapper, Deamih and Scotch.

Also Pipe, Segar Caeea. Tolwcco Boies, Port

Montis. Snoff Boxee. Matches, tie, all of wort
will he sold CHEAP FOB CASH.

OrJera from a distance will ba grattfullj IK4
od protr-pil- aiiendea to.
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